
PRINCE.-COUNTY
Appfirpb bel a very fonaratai pnimrai unie- 

Mm. frarwl/ n day please that a political marling 
ol »oma sort «lore net take place, and every District in 
Ike Coe at/ either he» already or promises to hare a half- 
a-dusen candidates at least in the Sold, and hence es- 
element riaes day by day as the thee for the Elections [ 
approaches, lu this respect, both Queen’s and King's 
present a Marked contrast lo Queen’s County, 
to the Council Election», and now, the belief w 
•pread in Queen’s and King’s County, that 
interests of the country and the preservation of its 
liberties, the Govenunent should be overthrown. Once 
such a belief existed (as it did previous to aad since the 
Tenaet troubles) the stern determination wee formed 
to return, on the very 1rs! opportunity that presented 
lUell, gentlemen to the Legislature opposed to the Go
vernment. Without excitement, without public meet
ings. without fees or Wester of any kind, this silent sud 
stern determination was fully made amnifest by the 
PEOPLE at the Council Elections, when King’s and 
Queen’s County elected, by overwhelming majorities, 
men p|. dged to oppose our shabby, tricky. Confederate! 
Got en*meut. These Counties are prepared to do the 
same thing at the House Elections. A large majority, 
either of avowed Liberals or of independent men, 
anxious for the country’s interests, but, in both case», 
opponents of the Government, will undoubtedly be 
elected. Prince County should take a lesson from her 
■isters. The First Distriet, ^specially, made a bad mess 
ol it in electing the Hon. Jas. Yeo. Either no contest 
at all should have taken place, or Mr. Yeo should have 
been defeated, for he certainly reflects no credit upon 
the First District, either in a moral or an Intellectual 
(mint of view. According to present indications. Prince 
County is in a fair way of returning to the House ol 
Assembly a number of members who will be preparrt) 
to perpetuate the corrupt, vxtratagaat, deceptive and 
arbitrary ro?e of the Popes. Let the electors of Prince 
County take b«-«d before it is too late, and sink their 
petty dlff-ronvcs. Xfn hope they do net require the 
bayonets of Her Majesty’s soldiers, nor yet of ike pro 
mised Confederacy to convince I kens what ike will and 
the disposition of the Popes are. Any elector who 
votes for these ruling spirits, or their nominees, or

‘ " * * "-----,r----I L:* ~n.l«r.

Swbbmb Cottar.—The eeee of Riehard Heeste and ano. Medltml Notlocu. i Stem lier Victoria.
Thomas Owen, which f erupted ths tour. on Tbureda* w. --------- rp UR Member* of Fire Kaghm Company •• ge

U Friday <f last weak, rrvtad musk ifessllsAetioa In thr| ] lotie way's Pills.—Broken Health —R is lamentable! L. «rria,** wiU meet st their Engine Boon 
We regret te think that the charge ef% peeked to look around and sec se many lingering under disease s,r***» 0,1 *hr flist Thursday in each amalh. 

her without foundation. For the snds of through ignorance, carelessnaas, or tslse delicacy. No-1 My Order.
*■“*“ thing can l*e more reasonable, nothing mure easy, under! — .______ e___^

such eireumstances. lUa* to give a fair trial to this prince 
of purifying medicinee and boot of stomachic tonies. The 
blood’s strength can only be maintalaed by the posses
sion of a fair appetite and good digestion, and the purity 
of that fluid is the direct measure of corporeal and men
tal vigor. Holloway’s Pills effect both these ends with
out subjecting the patient to any hardships er harassing 
restrictions.To Montras.—Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing " Syrop, for 
Children, is an old ami well-tried remedy. It has stood! 
the test of many, many years, and never known to fall.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates [ 
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic, and gives rest 
and health to the child end comfort to the mother

Am Kstabuswkd Kkhkot.—•• Brown’s Bronchial.
Troches” are widely known as an established remedy lor 
Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis. Hoarseness, and other! 
troubles of the Throat and Longs. Their good reputa
tion and extensive use has brought out imitations, rep
resented to be the tame. Obtain only " lirowa’s Broe-

r Yin»

t jr U Bet altogether without foundation. »— —---------
partial justice, a radical change is required somewhere in 

I the msshinsvy of the Law, eud the sewer the remedy U 
dieeevwed, the better toe the eemrtry. U order that the 

(publie may judge d the eature of the earn te which we have 
'retorted, ws will eudsevw to give as oatliae efU la our next 

un her.

Tub OovaawWxMT.—The hlmmder does not attempt to de- 
f. but rather proclaims the fmet. that the Government Is now 
immitted to Coutodvration. We wiafi the country to bear 
tie la mind, that we have at thepevaent momenta thorough- 
r Confederate Oevenunent, and that both Conservatives and

I liberals are modmtly ashed by the ItlamUr to support It by 
their votes at the eomiag elvetions. Tlii* is the real issue| 
and the principal one Let there be no mistake about it.

Q. D. WRIGHT, See'y. 
lt..rlo«*own. Je. #. IM7. M tf______________

xuaexnaeT 1...................... ,
TIIK Babrarl1"* ra. wen. .11 prawn. ludrbird •»M ” *” 

r.t rr by ih, JIM ol Al. month, u ,11 «■"*• nmfmt»•
Urn. WILL BE 8UKU for without hrthn woUeo.

JOHN P. IRVlNO.
At Um OS*. ef G. W. It.Blel.. Era-

Greet Gcorgv Street.
Charlottetown. Jan. IS. 1M7. T K I in

MÏÀtixXAi

PwUEXTATIO*.—Tit, young lediwerbo attend I lie 
Bible Cluaa, held in tire Sehoolltouse on Graham’s 
Road, New London, have lately presented • very 
eea soeuble gift—the material for a suit of winter 
clothes—to I heir Pastor, the Rev. D. McDougall. 
The gift was accompanied with • brief complimen
tary address. We need hardly aay that both the'

I gift and address were highly appreciated by Mr. 
McDougall.—Art.

CnxnLorrrrowM Debatix i Club —The adjourn- 
led autiti.il meeting of the C larlottetown Del.tiling 
Club will be held in I be I» ver Temperance Hall,

I on Frida v evanitig, he 25th iiist.. at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting to be opened with no address from the Pre
sident. __________________

I PansBWTirtOM.—On the evening of the lith hi-------
Committee of the I antic* of the Prc* by tenait Congregation, 
at Dundas, waited on the Rev A McLean, their Pastor, and 

I presented hi n with a haml-oun- donation in money, as a 
| mark of their continued gratitude and esteem for his labor»

FOR BALE. at the CITY GROCERY 8TORE. North 
Buie Queen Square, near Apothecaries Rall

ie ••Niagara” Cook STOVES,
IS •• Liberty and Union ” do
10 Model Pavlov do.
10 Yarmouth Cook **<V

iwill be sold iew/or task, or 6 month» oa approved paper 
L- clow consignment#.

Cliarlottetown. Jan. If. 1S67. Id I

VKRRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE VAIN KILLKtt

Blank Mote of Hand Books
Kou »«« Book YiaiLtT

Pcslic Maarisa,—The inhabitants of Vlorell Rear have 
called a Public Meeting at Burns’s Road Bchoolhouas. fer 
Wednesday, the 10th Jan wary instant, for the purpose of 
selecting Candidates to represent the Second District o! 
King's County. Delegates from the various other sections 
of the District are invited to he present. Dis pi omise» tô 
be a large and influential meeting, and aa such win. *anàoubt- 
•dir have a decided influence on the result ol tbs election.

An English Mail7 was received a», the General Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on Monday ev^ lg< ^ mw% by which wu 
mostly anticipated by telegraph.

aller a thorough trial, hy Innumerable living witn 
has proved Itself the Medicine of the age. Although 
ihvru have been many medicinal preparations brought! 
In-fore the |iul*lb* since the flret introduction of Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable Pain Killer, and large amounts ex
pended In their Introduction. Lite Pain Killer has con
tinued to steadily advance in the esliir.ation ot the world 
as the best Family Medicine ever introduced. It Is aa 
internal and external rentedv. One positive proof of 
its efficacy is. that the salon have con stoutly Increased, 
and wholly upon its own merits. The effect of the 
Pain Killer upon the patient, when taken Internally 
casus ol Odd. Cough. Bowel Compilants. Cholera 
Dyeentrf, and other affections of the system, has been 
truly wonderful, aud has won for it a name among 
medical preparations that can never be forgotten. Its 
success in removing i>aln, as an external remedy. in 
cases of Bums, Bruise», Sores. Sprains. Cuts. Stine of! 
Insects, and other causes of sufferiRir. h.is Secured forf 
it such a boat of testimony, a» ^ alrnoat infallible re
medy. that it will be Landed down to posterity as nee 
|»f tb- greatest medical discoveries of the ninteeoth 
csuiory.

THEO. DesBRISAT, 
General Agent forP. E. Island.

Jan. 9—lm

j JjlOR SALE at the

January »». 1667.___________■
NT. ANDREW'S IIALL.

REID B]

» is

Second Seaton of Ike Cknrlottetown Amatenr 
Dramatic Club.

91V -OTVIBC

HZW BOOBS !

immiti iuu.
ALBERTONi V

Thankful for past favors in connection with the busi
ness of their laic Fa» Her, the Subsciilmrs beg to 

Intimate that tln^r hare opened out In (hair

NEW STORE A ALBERTON,.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered In this part #f Ike County,

—munmuxo—

Dry Goods, in endless variety,
(Breemrs k -Eiquer»,

THE CHEAPEST ASD BEST IS MXBKETJ 
A rorr large nHortment of

HARDWARE,
And almost uvcrytliing cite usually kept in s 

Country Riore
We have adopted in our bu>inrM the prmdplt of

. —---------- - «...i «I,,,

THE CHARLOTTETOWN AMATEUR DRAMATIC 
CLUIl will open th«ir Second .Seawnoa WEDNESDAY 
aud THURSDAY KVKNIXOd. JANUARY SO aud 11. 

when they wi.l appear before the public with new Play», 
rtlage >crtnry. Drum, etc , etc. In eolicttiag the patronage 
of the public on the opeuiug of this, their Second Ses*.n. 
the Club would beg leave to intimate that they have spend 

I no pains in getting up a want long Ml in the emaasunity—
.O..L ... .«..T.

O- w^nc.d.r Krouoj Uu, leih. lb,7 win .pp~r in tb, ^ n,„| lrom hcl |„lvm, „llr , ;0<)US In
!!•“ u“”1 U"“* 04 Ih. L.t nwrliel.. roK CUH. ,n.l hirbV, ll«u

To Ce,muro»D»»r. —Vmls." U. come lo bMii wl 
wiU receive surly attention.

their vota». II (Bis nm uvn«. ------------------ -----------------------
gainer by it, and the hopes and scheme» of unprincipled 
p ditictans will be dashed to the ground. If not, why, 
twelve month» Imbcc will tell the consequence». Tu 
point the moral of them remarks, we would say. for ex
ample, in the case ol Messrs, llowatt and J. C. Pope, 
that the electors of the Fourth District of Prince Coun- 

— *'— •—» ( thethat the elector» u. u« ------------------------ty, in auhiug a choice between the two. would act the 
wiser part by voting lor Mr. llowatt, who declares him- 
Br-lf Opposed lo Confedcratioa and the extravagant and 
high-handed action» ol the Government, in preference 

*" " -- —■■ Minciule is concerned, is

New# by Telegraph.

rirmli. i. forging cknin, lo bind binu.lf.nd Id, porter- ____ ,____
Hr for ,11 Unu I. com,. If Ibrr ,r. inii.n, l. nnp TW .ommur ol V. Kunr-m. ..opprrMion. sod Cenfrtlrniline with #1 it, ,ril,. no influ- <*>n. w. bar. iw^irtl from tbr"*

•not nr foelingi ef pcnonal «mrid.rltwi .bo,Id Indore '-'"..ted Mom paper, .nnonnr. that Coepu.hutnkrn th. 
the prttfd, t. ret, lor tb. fnctiwt w, hum hietwt_ y _ ^ I rup. toward, impreobing I’nmidrtit Johnwrn.
■tt twin of Iho man; wiles and lefl»'oet«l that M[ ** v—■*—*

work to hoodwink the pro pi. .r.j ,unr. the elution
el onr Unding the Hoe. J. C. Pope
nuoag the nember, Like the urpent which or.. tU 
fascination, ot its eyes only to destroy it* victim, so our 
Coaf* ^«rala friend» are wring all their blandishments 
and arts to strengthen their position for mischief, aad 
•uce they gain their point, the credulous tools which 
they employed will be thrown aside and forgotten. We 
would, therefore, impress upon the people the absolute 
necessity, and now more than ever, of making primeipit 
and ckaradtr. rather than expediency and pereonal or 
party predilection, the basis upon which they record 

If this b« done, the country will be all lira

Child*** often look pale and rick from no other 
cause than having worms m the stomach. Brown a 
•• Vxawirvor. Courir* ” will destroy worm* without in 
iury to the diild. Chiklrrn having worm» re<|uire lm 
mediate attention, as neglect of the tronbiv often onuses 
prolonged sickness. Jap J In>

hfgh-haa«leu actions ui m ---------------- - |____
to Mr. Pope, who, as far as principle is concerned.
•* a rag upon every bush,”—an anti to-day and a Ü__
federate to marrow, and constant only in forwarding 
hie own interests and those ol his brother, and in con- 
rocting schemes of positive injury to the country.
Tuera ought to be no doubt in the matter of a choice in 
this and other cases that might be given, and. for the in
terests ol the country, we sincerely hofte there will not 
be ear doubt. This is the moral we seek to point—-this 
the tala we wish to adora.

THE HON. D. DAVIES.

It is well known that this gentleman is an ardent Con
federate. and that he »up|>orted Confederation in oppo
sition to the wishes of his constituents. Under these 
circumstances, it is not surprising that tho I dander 
•hvuid seek to secure his re-election by the city. The 
bk»»t qualified repretent at ice, in the opinion of the 
Jdomder. is he who is prepared to betray his constitu
ents, and to iota in opposition to them. We do not say 
that Mr. Davies would betray his constituents, but we
Btaiuiam ths*.. holding the peculiar views he does apon.„________
Confederation, he cannot consistently or honestly reprr-j will he proposed 

' An,! iniWtiJ Advices Iront

Bex*EM, Doc. 28 evening
I Official orders have been received to arrest Prus
sian subjects about to emigrate from the kingdom, 
thus intruding to elude the national militia law.

Lomdox. Dec. 29.
It has been decided that Parliament will meet do 

(the 5th of Febuary next.—Orders have beeu 
, issued for the return of two regiments of regular 
(troops from Ireland.

Loxdox, Jan. 12—P..M.
I The TYmes of this moroiug lias a long argumenta
it ive article on the subject of the impeachment of the 
‘ President of the United States, and nays the eclieroe 
|looks like a fatal blow at the constitution.

Mauuid. Jau. 12.
The proffered mediation of the United Siale» in. th. diflc.oc tat-— Sp«i» .nd Chili i. ~*-"Wdh|^^'«’

“ houor.bto.u.! | , ,houM

|To the Electors of the First Electoral 
1 istrict ot King’s County.

GENTLEMEN.— , %
rPH K Twenty-second General Assembly of Prince 
1 1 Edward Island being about to expire, I beg to ten- 

you my most grateful acknowledgments for the dis
tinguished honor which, twelve months ago, you con
ferred upon me in selecting me to fill the vacancy in the 

j Parliamentary representation of tk« District, eccasinr.vif 
(by the destii of uiy lamented friend, the late lion 
Donald Beaton. And, it bring my intention to offer 
myself again a candidate for vour suffrages, should you 
honor me with a reject it ion of y onr favor, you may rvst| 
assured that nothing slisll be wanting which my humble 
effort» can accomplisb to promote the prosperity aud 
happier»» of this my ahtive District.

Although I have not been able, during the brief 
period or my Legislative connection with you. to per
form such an amount of public good a» under a more 
catundcd term of office, I might reasonably hope to ac
complish ; yet, I flatter myerlf that my endeavors to 
advance the iuterruts of ray constituent» bare not been

George Barnwell,
oa

THE LONDON APPRENTICE, 
j to be followed by the aina-erum»# vases ot

BUST ICS, THE BAOMAN
An entire change of Programme on Thursday evening. 
Price of Admisnieu—lleeerred Seat» 1». ; Back, 1». <M.

I Door* open at 74 o'clock ; Performance to comme 
8 o'clock prrri»ely. ,

A STRING BAND will be ia attendance.
For particular» set small Bills.
Tickets to be had at the Stores of Hon. F. Walker. 

W. K. Watson. E*q.. W. 11. Wileoa, E.q , and at the Kent 
I Street Book Store.

W C. GRANT. Sac’r.
Charlottetown. Jan. 16, 1867. UI p ex 2In

CHARLES kVIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE ROD,
GENTS BRIGHT

AMD

NATURALLEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN STREET,

Charlottetown, P. B. L

“ almost certain aa the forerunner of an I
permanent peace.

Viexxa. Jan. 12.
Ths Morning Journal of this city to-day contains 

a despatch, announcing the Sublime Porte ha* call
ed one hundred and fifty thousand men into service 
to quiet the insurrection tu the Mediterranean Is
land*.

Ottawa. 13th.—Cable Despatch received leri 
night save that Confédération Delegatee had decided! 
to remove capital ef Confederacy from Ottawa to 
Quebec.—Gold 135.

Charlottetown. Jan. 16. 
Telegrams from Canada and New York state that 

the British Government is about to expend ten mil
itions of dollars for the fortification of Montreal.

Loxoox. Jan. IS.
The London Gl»he has an editorial in which it 

•ay* the Kariem question ha* become sopreaaiug that 
it demanded the immediate attention of the European 
Powers. It is the opinion of the Qloh* that a gen
eral conference of the Leading Powers ou the subject

W. R WATSON.

! januanr 16. 1867. ___ ly____ __________
uavr addrvvsrd you at an earlh-r date on the i FrCSh (Üf 01111(1 RlCC*

| subject ot the approavhing Grnetal Election, but ira-1 
pn-ssetl with the great* cardinal maxim that •• Union is 
•trenglh.’" I hare deferred the matter anti! the present 
uiomi nt, in hopes that our Charlottetown sages would 
present us with some plan of operation for the approach- 
;ng t-sinpaign. in which wo mut hi all co-operate—»omv 
euiuraon phitl'orm on which the friends ol progress and 
order *’ might all pull together.” A» it is most likely 
that the Land Question and Education, the Fiaheric», 
and Conlrderalion, will occupy à protninci.- place in 
tke" deliberations of our next CoUipial Parliament, it 
may apt, perhaps, he prematura on my part lo declare 
even now, what my own peculiar views on these several 
question* are.

It Indog now almost unanimously admitted tiaP the 
Laud Purchase Aft,” together with the ••Act to as»i#i 

j («eaaeholders in pun-ha»ing the lee simple of their 
I farms,” conuthute the moat cfftu.*tual means yet devised 
tor converting oar leasehold tenures into freehold

you Sale by

1 Jm. e. 18€7._________________ _____
Oranges and Lemons,

P'R bSl* b> W R. VATSON.

J.n 9. 186T___ ____ ______
LON D JN TRADER

jS

To ChurlotUtown Direct ! , „ kind t
rPIIE First Class. Fast Sri.ing Bark ABKO.NA. A. »•« tm
1 at English Lloyds. 7 years. Allan Campledl. by

mander, el the burthen el 4Ô0 Tons, wdlsatl fr-n«|lor converting our leasehold tenures into Irrrbetii. fi mander, et me ounsm «> wv ...... ---- -----shall be ready at all times to give the must ample effect LONDON, G B., on or about the 1st APRIL. 1867. 
to the provivions ol those statutes. Will he despatched punctual. Intending Shippe e will

I have long indulge*! the opinion—and am still of the phase have their Goods alongside St an early date. ~ 
same belief—that the laws relating to Education should accommodate a few passenger». Fur further par tin 
hu ro amended a*, among other improvements, to enable —-t- *•» CEO. DUNUaN A CO , East J

*v" * 'r 1-------- — • •— •liiaunl ol llflfir

Bent the constituency of Charlottetown. Aral, indeed, 
if the troth must be told, we think it would be a Ver> 
easy matter to select from among the merchants of Char, 
otietewn, a member iu every way better qualified to ropro 
août their iuteiests ia Parliament. We judge Mr. 
Davies by his parliamentary career, aad we fail to find 
in that any recommendation for his re-election. As 
speaker and a legislator he has utieily failed, for he ha* 
never made a speech ia Parliament worth remembering, 
nor introduced a measure that would entitle him to the 
thank» of any class ia the community. Aa a member 
of tho Government, his naturally weak 
succumbed to the more vigorous and active minds ol 
Messrs. Pope and Haviland, and hence he agreed to the 
Canadian proposition of taxing the broad of the poor 
man, far the very foolish reason that the Americans 
abolished Free Trade,—as if the Canadian proposition 
were going to mend matters,—nnd consented to the 
ignoble arrangement which surrendered onr Fisheries' 
without compensation. If ear merchants, mechanics, 
fiiharmea, and laboring men think these boons for which 
they onght to be tbaakfal to Mr. Davies, of coarse they 
wiU—oven thoagh he htawelf neither seeks nor wishes 
them te do so—vote for him, according to the sugges
tion of the Idnndcr ; but if they agree with oa that they 
are so boons U all, then we think they will allow Mr. 
Davies to follow the beet of hi» own inclination» by. 
withdrawing from public life and devoting himenlt for 
the remainder of his days to awreantilo pursuits upon 
his

III ne pmpnrw.
Advi -es from the East report that an insurrection 

(is on the point ol breaking out in Bosnia.
Rome. Jan. It.

tThe Swiss government has tinder considérai ion a 
i posit ion ro prohibit the people of Swiixertitod from 
niog the Pope's army.

LrvxxrooL, 14.
. The Thomnt Humphrey. wfiVh cleared from this 
(port for New York, was lost at eea near lloly Head. 
Waie*, a few days si Are, with all oo board except 
(the Captain and one man who were drowned.

Madbid, 14.
The revolutionary Junta having its head quarters 

here has just issued a strong nod stirring address to 
the people.

Floukxck, 14. „ 
The difficulty between Italy aod Turkey relative 

to the Italian at earner whick was fired upon by (he 
forces of the Porta, has been amicably adjusted. The 
amount of tho iodemoily te be paid hy tho Turkish 
government has not beau finally fixed.

lie FO Xiw«*ndv«l as, among uiurr H»|in»rmr.nr, 
the District Troebcra to draw the entire amount of tbrir 

j -slarif» Imm tin* public purse. Such an altrraliun as 1, 
have hero indlcatrd would have been rffrvjed during thr 
lato St-ssiun had net Mr«»rs l^ird and llowatt «lisiim tly 
drvlarvd that their c»nttitnentt wuuld sot submit lo any 
ckangr in thr Educational syetom of the Colony whit It 
would invulve the imposition o< a single pt-miv's addi- 
Itional taxation. Hence it was dt-ewed advi-ahlr—tin- 

■nrral Klvlion tiring so near at hand—to defer thr

g SUiii.
fariy date. Can

I^TÏÏ’rtîrtSTSuNr^ SCO. E2ÏÏE
Janaanr 2. 1867.

|ine oeei ni.tn.n-. run v»»«.. ----------------------------------------
by ouo of tho Firm, wr ferl coofidvut of being able to 

]sell Goods ou as tibcr-il terms as aay House iu the 
I Trade.

We ask our old friends lo come and sit
i

Come with your Cask !
Come teilk your Produce !
Come trilk a good, honest fact !

And you will find the Excelsior Ike best 
and safest House in Ik is part of Ike County 
lo deal in.

UEMKMDF.R THE

tar EXCLSIVU HOUSE. -At 
1ŒID BROS

Albfrton, Nor. 7. I8«fl._________3m_____________

Fisiîiisro site

AT KILDARE CAPES
! FOU SAIYE.
THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM,

containing
■ lOO acres of Band,
60 of which are under cultivation, and having a lease 6f 

]999 years. The Dwelling House and Outbeildings 
,thereon are new and commodious. For agricultural 
purposes, there is no better land on this Island. As a 
Fishing Site it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to one of 
the ri'dtesi Fulling grounds in the world, a* also to 
Little Tignish Pond, where an unlimited quantity of 
Bait van be obtained, point it out to tnen ef enterprise 
and capita! as a most drtirablu place. Apply either by 
letter or in person at the •• Herald ” Office, or to the

THOMAS kUUMTAlK.
Kildare Capes. Lot 2. Oct. Z4. 1866. 3iu

LANDS TO LET.
'Ito be le; for » term of 4 year», from 1st MAY next, that 
1 valuable property situated in the Royalty, about one 

mi!v diktant fi<un the Utty of t.'hailottrtowu, flouting oa 
| the St. Peter* a Road on one aide, and on the lower Royalty 
| Road and on the liill-boro’ River on the other side, and 
containing noariy JOO acte*, known as the •• Bel videra 
Farm," part of the Estate of Captain George Heaaclcy, 
Kaq , U. N. The property being so well situated as to 
•oad and water Iront age. that i» can U- let in two. three or 
four separate tin menu, and will be tot together or aepar- 
atelj *• may be desired No wood, trees or bru»hment qf 
any kind to be cut unies* fo uo on the farm*. Sealed 

the whole or any jiart or part* thereof will be 
the tiubecribcr# until tLc Idth MARCH ncxL 

D. UHF NAN.
D. HUDUSUX.

Charlottetown. Dec. 19, 1856. 2m

Public Meetings.
. oI Ike Elector, of ih. Flr-l Klctor.l Dutikl

IA

I CiuWTTtn»», Jm. 91.—Col. 
I Governor of lformod,.

,tfc.n*r Mi~ e rtMR eoHTO-U*1

Latest to

TWRw.Htrtrtf rttk.»to«*ilrt 
mttIMu ................. *“

Herald.»

Col, !• to

Loitimx, Jon. 19.—41 poroooo an reported to hare 
loot their Urea by breaking through the kM in Regent 

| Put.Lmnrnrot. 19.—Intense raid has eggntrated the! 
dirtrees of the poor In the city, and reenTted in s h 
jHot in the rtreets.

The "Canadian New,." (London paper.) «ays, that 
by Lord Carnarvon', Draft Bill, Newfoundland and 
Pries. Edward laiaud. not yet heriegdecided to enmr 
Into Confodernlien. the (Jerboa Scheme regarding 

[them I aland, haa been modlflcd—Gold UM.

IGt-neral l-.le-liou nemg ms » —....—.v «.... —
11iirlher ronwie^'idn of the subject until the pt-oplr 
Uhouhl have as opportunity of expresuing an opinion 
then-on at the huntings.

The uncommon natural facilities possessed by our Is- 
ind fishermen being rendered almost negatory by the 

abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty, I will assist in 
any measure which may enable our people to compete 
suecrssfally with the fishermen of the neighboring Re
public.1 am still decidedly opposed to Confederation ; and 
ahhoegh I always reaped the conscientious opinion» of 
other men, howsoever widely those sei.iiotirnts. polilL 
or otherwise, may differ from ray own ; nevertheless, 
deav the right, in any rose, of “a small minority of ti 
people” to make laws for, or role the majority. - 
shall, therefore, oppose any party. Liberal or Conserva-] 
live, who will attempt to join this Island iff » Federal! 
Union with Canndn. Who would deprive fis of the in
estimable privilege of making the laws that govern 
us, and surrender ourselves .to t|m h tender 
mercies ” of a people whose inordinate selfishness and 
extravagance have already brought Ibeirown magnificent 
country to the very brink of bankruptcy, and whose 
sectional animosities are felly aa malignant as were 
those which pruveked the late calamitous war In *•» 
United States, and drenched that

UKinfi County will be held at the following places 
2i~ .v, R,Jwepb llentier is solicited to alterd.

On Tuesday, the 22d January. uuL, si Uollu Bay Crow

On Wednesdar, the $3rd instant, at Mr. Jams» Moynegh’». j 
Souris Kart, and on Friday, the 25th instant, at East Point 

I Crowe Roads, Lot 47.
, The object of lhew meeting» U for the purnoee of choosing 
a man digible as a colleague with the Hon. Joseph lseneley. 
for the representation of the District at the coming Election. 

January 18. 1667. Sin

lottery

SOURIS!
JAUNT ÎXO 

,ud SILVER

rau'ilr, in Ih.'blood of , willwa ol iW own
If m, led rthor eraeweera, grtbR. 1 wll «» 

upon you se verni I y hvfnro Iba nâentlnn tommy eff, when

DIED.
| At South Wok. Lrt 17, rt> llrt D—brtlort. W iolU-

hSffl&jWSBBg R — ».
)lujm McDuauU. « ih, ndurawd «t .«* "__oi__-M w—oh. m-n tumlflfti nmA —isralsd I

Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral.
Is a soothing expectorant, ore 

pared to meet the argent need of! 
a safe aud reliable cure for diseases' 
of the throat and lungs. A trial ol 
many years has established the fact, 
that it is more efficaciooe in pulmon
ary affections, than any other re
medy. Its efficacy has now become 
so generally known, that it it justly 

^ regarded ia man? countries as a 
medicine of Indispensable necessity. In Great Britain. 
France, and liermany, where medical science has reach
ed its highest perfection, it is proscribed in domestic 
practice, and consianlly used in tho sruiies. in ho-puais 
and ether public instil*^»», where it is regarded hr toe

TI1F.RE w»!! he * LOTTERY of 
SLEIGH, BUFFALO ROBE,

J WATCH, at the almee plave. un
Thnindny, Jnnnnrv U4th, 1807,

ifur the tonefit of Si. Mart’» Church. Souris.
Any j verson buying one ticket will have a chance of 

winning either of the above articles
», EDWARD LYONS, See’y.
Pec. 19. 1866. __ ______________ ___________________ _

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street-

upon you severally wiwsw* —*»-« «— —----------
I we can eater more fully into any of ths public questions 
j of the Bay. than it is possible to do through a newspaper 

id mu mention. In the meantime, I beg to subscribe 
i myself Vahu mu, ..a.A our won ouetiiens •—rr»ui.

EMANUEL MvEACHEN.
Hou<b LukU. Jus. 1». 1867.

NOTICE.

The new market home. «•*•*•• «>-<a*, 
will b. ourtrtd for *• wmummatm of tb. uukhe,« rRIDAT.TbT2,h d., uffcM-9. iu—f rrtfo

ÜSÎJSrrÎM m* rnmhniJU - «*. Tb.8udl.rt^O#fo^i-U| bUrtrt ï Ï
*ilund 79 fsst*sm< S*9 b, mt Iu i*«u . M«h«4 bt**rtu

Ai \m U.uu il*7*l , th. b.<md uifc of

k*S4 iuf M,i

and ether puein- insukuyv—- •• --------  ",
rtl.udiuu phTOiviao. uujuvo uhI «p-.-lf -"l uu*(|6rt rao be rtufuj-l. Seunwly uu/ 
baud ran b. fraud »b.r. wall kueeu raura uf

kk bud *• ••>«• -I *• mm skilhl
i.scd dertora. kuu. brae prauurail/ rarad 
bra, rarake un lb, arat euenraiug p—el. of 

__tra raradra prarara.. ul Uu. erafurauee ; wd 
I, tWu flu suibera po« wbk pra.li.r raijefoetion. 
Wbilu k i, aort uuuurt,l rauiu.1 rauflrarad flaraan n 
k ..mal/ rauuTra, audtiuu i, iufra^rad 7«rab. 
bnuf flail, hunalra. M .ran th, jroau|Urt, -has ,d-

-----------««br.r-
. it ImuI. ull irnU-Tbk _

rrtilion thus
tie* al the I bra* aad 
CaM. ar Caagbu. a. haa aikra
lb* fox ' *

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
T1IE Subscriber offers (or Sale, at his Store, the fol

lowing. viz :
II llh«L». Strong Demrara SPIRITS,

Hbd». Holland OIK.
Cask» Pori and bherry Wine,
Casks llcnncascy's Dark h Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Cask. Into WHISKEY.

60 Dos. Kdinlmrgh ALE, 6 Cun CHAMPAGNE.
40 •* Blood's xxx Porter,

Cases CLARKT,
to boxes raisins, a mo» currants,
26è 4o RAISINS. Bags RICE,

*1 do FIOS. Bag. TEPl’ER»
Chests superior TEA.

BKU Crushed SUGAR, Cask» Washing SODA, 
llhds end bbl». P. R. Uhds and Kbit P. R.

MOLASKKn bUUAlL
• Bbls Kerosene OIL 6 Bbls. Red ONIONS.

26 Dee. Am. BROOMS. 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.
-ALSO-

Ià large stack ef Bpieee, Pickles, Fruit, às., kcH suitable 
I fer the season.

The above article* are of the very best description, aad 
| will be sold cheep for Cash.

LEMUEL McKAY.
Cher lot lets wa. Dm 17. 1666.

to malls ana vetieee wui ssraw * — •-*Zi Wdlro an Twsaday. the ftth day a# January, nt ths 
«er of I ia the sftsrnanw. when the «asms and condittona
'TtooLnUSS fJlto Wiil fis disphisd af at the same|

*’ ’raTBIMHACOOWA*, OU, Clrtb
CbrairttiH-ra, 7ra. l7,1897, U* -

I pulufal rad lararabla Ararara. -bkb
,U*rt.rVv. lb. uraû«*lU* Hrararafo-ilj 

UiraM he witbu* N. Influa**. Uraep, Hoarannra,. 
Wkaopiiw Cough, rtrtrtk». Iaeipk.il CaaraiapUua. uad ,**7uforti«u*or ibe brralbiai argua., gira ou/ before 
tiw araa*iua* aarabiautiaa of ■■ dirai »«•»••• ,

Juu.t-t*

THE LAST CAUTION ! !

AS Ibe traran for Sbippiag bra now for advsarad. lad 
tbara ind.blrd le foe Ertule ol tie. for. PATRICK 

STEPHENS eat baring warn forward lu pu/ up tor. 
rraprrtir. Acraeeu, lb, SabwHbrr ber.br iuUeul* «. 
lb* tb* aa tb* «Iraiag ef tbnN.rigrtfow

Defaulters will "be Sued ;
to*»» . _ ■• >•

B.J. CLARK*, .a
Agral (ur ubaaa Bw

Oiwoii flt.ra, N,r. U, 1888. «RM
I tl6


